




[1858-06-04; letter from Joshua Waite to Allison Howes:] 
            South Freeport  June 4th 1858 
Capt Howes 
  Dear Sir 
   Your communication of 1st inst was received last evening, 
announcing you’re your [sic] arrival was telagraphed the Evening 
before    I have nothing of special interest to write    your business is 
extremely well here and I suppose you will find it so at New york.   
There was a time when there was quite good business for full vessils 
at New olens say two Mths since; aside from that this[?] there has 
been nothing any where that would pay for a vessil like ours since you 
left home    no business in Cuba for large vessils since you left.   
Please write me what the prospect is at N Yk for you.   What is the 
condition of the Bark for a long voyage.   Cephas wrote his father it 
was thought she would need a new windlass is this the fact    If so 
please make enquiry what you can have one made for there and let 
me know.   does she need any new Sails & what ones.   You stated 
you had lost your con[----] work.   have you replaced it    If not how 
much is wanting and what can it be done for there.   If you have lost 
your stern Moutaing entire I think it will not be advisable to put one 
on again.   give me a particular account of repairs as you can and at 
as early date as convenient [over page]    I would inform you that I 
together with some of my neighbors have been building a vessil of 200 
Tons this winter; are now rigging her.   I expect to take charge of her 
and leave home by 15 or 20.   I say this to notify you that whatever 
communications you may wish to make be done within this time 
             Yours Truly & Respectfully 
              Joshua Waite 
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